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CAPITALS J1UT0 lUTE A. BIG RAILROAD DEAL WILL HAVE MASS MEETING

DURHAM AND CILVIILOTTE, SAX-FOR- D

AND TROY ROADS

CONSOLIDATE. -

UVEY INTEREST BEING TAKEX

BOTH PHONES

NOTED FOR OWGK SERVICE

KING-CR'OWEL- L

DRUG CO.
HARGETT AND FAYETTEVILLE STS.

v t-- ' - along line, v .
!

Frank Wcldon, of Atlanta, Secretary
1 the ( Association Promoting the

lionte, Telle of .. Progress of the
Movement.' x

-
,

:

f '"Leo and Chatham counties are tak-
ing a lively interest in the Capital
Highway, said Mr. Frank Weldph, of
Atlanta, whorls here this week, j He
la secretary of the. association which

: Is promoting, the New York, Raleigh
and Atlanta route, and had Just come
In from Plttsboro, where he spoke
yesterday in the Interest of this par-
ticular good road. ,

I

"Ih have been In every county from
Atlanta to Raleigh. . Eight counties
along the line are . now improving
their respective lines In the thrdueh
highway and practically alt the other
counties will begin claying their roads
when crops are laid by. The situa-
tion Is all right from Atlanta to the
Lee county line. From the time ,1
crossed from South Carolina into this
State I was told that we would have
trouble in getting through Lee; andChatham. I was Informed that their
roads were bad. and that they wouldnot improve them. We were advised
to. go around these two counties,! butPresident Tufts, of Our. Association,
said' we would try them, anyway So
I went to Sanford, Locksville, Mon-cu- re

and Plttsboro, and I found, theroads better, than) much of the, mile-
age in! some other counties I halve in-
vestigated and I found a number of
representative, progressive men Jnlevery community who fully appreciate
the befaeflta which' will result from! se-
curing the highway, i

j 1

"Lee county is the most wonder-
fully blessed county I ever saw in
the quality, Quantity and location of
splendid road material. We can fol- -

Two Fast Trains Daily
to Colorado and the West

The Colorado Limited leaves Birmingham at 10:30 p.m., Memphis
8:00 a.m. arrives Kansas City 10:30 p.m., and Denver 5:55 p.m. next even-
ing. Carries through Pullman sleeper Birmingham to Denver, and through
chair car to Kansas City. Dining car serves aU meals.
The Southeastern Limited leaves Birmingham 12;20 noon.Memphis
8:25 p.m., arrives Kansas City 10:25 a.m. and Colorado Springs and Denver
8:15 a.m. second day. Carries through sleeper Brunswick, Ga., Macon,
Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to Kansas City and' Colorado Springs;
also through sleeper Hot Springs and Memphis to Kansas City and Denver.
Through chair car to Kr City. Dining car serves all meals.

These fast trains vi .1..?

In that harbor, on board - his own
launch "Georgia," .that started fom
this port on its Initial trip last Wed '"

nesday. Just think of going frorM
Goldsboro to the sea on a steam
launch, designed, built, equipped and
operated by the same person and
ne a uomsooro ty: indeed, with

3 . - . . L --

I tne ruture or ooiasioro be?.;Do we
not go forward? Goldsboro Argus.

OXE CUAKTFJf YESTERDAY.

One of. the Objects of the 'Watson

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AS AID TO

REBUILDING ST. PAUL'S

CHURCH.

Citizens of Raleigh Continue to Aid
the Fond, WKYh Is Now In the
Neighborhood of $2,400.

There is being every, possible effort
put forth by the officers and , mem-
bers of St Paul's Methodist church,
colored, to secure funds to aid In tho
rebuilding of their handsome church
burned on Monday night.

Liberal subscriptions are being
given by the citizens of Raleigh, and
with the additional amounts received
yesterday the gifts amount to about
$2,400, and the list continues to grow.

In order to still further aid the
movement for obtaining funds the
officers of the church have called a
mass-meetin- g for St. Paul's church
on Sunday afternoon at 3:30 to be
held In Shaw University chapel.

At the meeting there will be ad-
dresses by Messrs. N. B. Broughton,
Josephus Daniels, John T. Pullen,
Joseph G. Brown and R. T. Gray, who
are taking an Interest In aiding the
colored churoh workers, the colored
speakers to be Dr. R. H. W. Leake
of Morganton, Rev. J. W. Walker,
presiding elder, and CoL James II.
Young. Besides these some of the old
members of the church will speak
and will tell about the struggles in
building the church. To. this meet-
ing an Invitation is extended to all
the white preachers and colored
preachers and their congregations.

Rev. R. H. W. Leake, who Is now
the presiding elder of the Morgan-to- n

District, was the pastor of St.
Paul's church when the building was
Started, and It was under his pasto-
rate that the great part of the work
was done. He writes of his deep con-
cern in the destruction of the church
and is to be here on Sunday to speak.

In the list of contributions pub-
lished heretofore that which appears
L. A. Mahler $6.00 should be L. A.
Mahler Steamer Company 15.00. The

dditlonal subscriptions yesterday are
s follows:

A1I.K V.l. I .50
William H. Palmer 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fleming: 10.00
James Richardson 2.00
John II. Clark, of Florida..'. 5.00
M. Upperman 1000
Henry Short 5.00
Dennis Branch 10.00
M. Maxwell .., 2.00
A Friend 1.00
James Bright 1.00
W. A. Weathers 1.00
Clarence Poo . , 1.25
J.VT. Sharp 10.00
Bedford Brown .50
James Kerr 1.00
D. H. Hill 10.00
E. M. Uzzell & Co. 5.00
Ben II. Lamb 1.00

Atlas G. Denton --A Tribute.
In memory of Mr. Atlas G. Denton.

who died very suddenly at his "home
near . Raleigh, yesterday evening.

A son or the late Nicholas G. Den-
ton and brother of Ed V. Denton, he
was a successful farmer,, . a ruggedly
honest, charitable and true man.
whose untimely death at 42 years of
age causes a host of friends to grieve,

i He married MIsa Williams a few
years ago. and . with her leaves one
Child to . mourn the loss. "

V.- : rV
..-- ,A FRIEND,

I
illoffer quick and most convenient double daily service to

Colorado, Utah, Yellowstone Parky San Francisco

Seattle Exposition
Take advantage of the unusually low fares in effect this Summer, and see the
wonderful West, Every day until Sept. 30th, long limit round trip tickets
will be on sale via the Koclc Island-Frisc- o lines at the following

Motor Company Is to Manufacture
Airalt!ps.
The r Watson Motor Company of

TarborO, was "incorporated:4 yesterday,
the objects of which are toJ buy, deal
In apd sell all kinds ct Vehicles, In-
cluding motor cars and airships. This .
company . has an authorized capital '

stock of 1100.000. and will begin V

low a gravel deposit almost entirely
across Lee and. the cost of making; an
excellent road --will be less than in any
county ! have seen. '

"Mr. Spoon, the, head of your State
Highway Department,' says that Lee's

' roads materials are worth $100,000
. '.o the. county. Mr. Spoon and pri

Pratt .made very interesting addresses
- before a. good roads meeting at Sani

ford otv, Saturday and I believe the
i enterprising people are going to raise

it Unusually
RoueJ T--o Fares to

Denver, Colo. Springs & Pueblo ;

Ofdeaand Salt Laic
Yellowstone Pck.
Seattle (Direct route) ,

Stn Francisco (viaSeattle oneway)
,5aa Francisco Let Arctics )

4

and San Diego (Direct) ' ) '

j. Oa Sals oaly June 23 to Jnly 9 locJuslva

f : ran imomiooa

business with $5,000. The Incorpo-
rators jue Messrs. George Watson, W.
S. Cummings, W. E. Sherln and T W
Thrash, an or Tarboro.

."V-- ' ' e. r

Bon't
that the flavor of our. 41

heavy. all-Hava-na favor. Si

Believe- -

- the money, by- - private subscription to
Improve the roads, which will develop;
a fine section of country. v j 5

"The highway will run for about
seven miles through Chatham.. Thatcounty has good dry weather roads

. but they - need gravel, sand and rockto, make them passable in winter
that is along the 8eaboard, through
Locksville, .Moncure and Merry Oakai
The people in these towns are taking
hold of this enterprise and I have rea--

, son to believe the two townships
which we cross will co-oper- ate, i Ithas been suggested that we go from
Moore county 'to Lililngton, the county
seat of Harnett, and there connect
with the highway which will event
ually be established between Raleigh,
layettevme ana Wilmington. The
only objection to that route is that It
la longer, than by Sanford and Apex."

As the representative of the Asso-- j

DOXT LIKK PKNN'S APPOTMT-BIEN- T

AS RAILROAD DIRECTOR,

The Madison Herald Severely Cr It zes

tho governor for Appointing
Mr. S. C. Fenn, Who Voted for tho
Rcpubliruti Candidate for State
(Senate Against 31r. Reuben Reld.
ITm mrwmA (tm. f n a.a Wq milt ar", "fight In Rockingham county over the

matter as to whether Mr. S. C. Penn
would succeed himself as a director
of the North Carolina railroad. Dur- -'

lng the campaign of 1903, this. Dem-
ocrats Mr. Reuben D.
Reld for the State .Senate. He waa
defeated, though the Democrats elect-
ed both members of the House. Mr.
Reld and his friends ..protested . that
Mr. Penn, having voted against the
party nominee, should not be appoint-
ed. A large petition was presented
to the governor recommending that
Mr. Penn be appointed. The. gov-
ernor appointed him. Quoting the
statement in the , Reldsvllle Review,
that Mr. Penn had received his com-
mission from the governor. the Madi-
son Herald says: s:

This is another good reason why
those Rockingham Democrats, il who
are Democrats, who spent a' week, in
Charlotte working and sweating to
nominate W. W. -- Kltchln governor,
should go off and kick- - themselves. In
fact they oughV to buy a whole car
load of the best kicking' machines
made, hitch a fortyrhorse power en-
gine to them and back up and take
their medicine 'like men. Mr.; Fenn
is Intimately associated with the Amer-
ican, Tobacco Company, we are told,
and at the last election did all he
could to defeat ' the late Reuben D.
Reld for the Senate;-- , his ticket read:
"Wray. not Reld... f These. " we sub-
mit, are mighty good reasons " why
Governor Kltchln, who," as the "Peo-
ple's Choice," waa 1 elected governor,
should : appoint him to any kind,' of
an office! We . have Indeed fallen! on
strange times! v Simmons la not;. the
only one."- - . .

'

Goldboro Boy's Geiilus. V ' ?

A' nhone ' measaee ' from - Mr. ' Adam
C. Davis, Jr., -- from - Beaufort, this
morning announces' his safe : arrival

noon and night

;'S l.v,
Flour," Vjtshe said,

."

S. li. PARROTT, District Paaaenger
, Agent, (I North Prior Street Atlanta.

' Georsla, .. ,

f iHtoc;beVdupH(ted;ia: I I

I j rk Iose that langxiid feeling if (

ciauon, air. vveiaon is .; going iromcounty to county examining .the. roads
and Interesting the people In the Cap-
ital Highway project.. , He left last
night for the upper part of the State
and will try; to get the counties lined

f' x iwett"nere( and TlUch'mond apd
. pn to Washington. - .' . -

-

i He says 'that Richmond' county In
this. State- - has good roads! and that
Moore's are superb," especially from
J zVron Springs to Pinehurst, and on

These Railroads Serve An Important
Section of the State, Since the Out-

look Is for Their Development so
as to Greatly Increase Their Value.

There has occurred In North Caro-
lina within the past few days an in-

teresting railroad deal Involving, the
Durham and Charlotte and Sanford
and Troy on the one side and the
Egypt Railroad and Raleigh and
Western Railway on the other side, by
which the Raleigh and Western and
Egypt railroads pass out and the Dur
ham and Charlotte and Sanford and
Troy railroads come in and take their
places. The Egypt Railroad, built
from Colon, on the Seaboard, to
Cumnock, on Deep River, In the pres
ent county Of Lee, was constructed
and equipped by the Egypt company
many years ago, and for many years
It has been operated by the Raleigh
and Western under a lease up to a
few months ago, when Its operation
was entirely suspended by permission
of the Corporation Commission.

The Raleigh and Western Company
was originally chartered with the view
of constructing a railroad from Cum-
nock across Deep River via Qulf to
Asheboro. and while It has been
graded for the most part from the
Deep River crossing at Cumnock via
Gulf to Harper's Cross Roads, In
Chatham County, the bridge across
Deep River has never been erected and
the Egypt Railroad and Raleigh and
Western have never made an actual
physical connection, and the Raleigh
and Western, ns a separate road, has
never been operated or p it Jn condi-
tion to be operated. The Durham
and Charlotte Railroad is at the pres-
ent time completed and being operated
between Gulf, In the county of Chat-
ham, where It connects with and
crosses the Southern, and Troy, In the
eountv of Montgomery. There It con
nects with the Mt Gilead branch of
Page's Aberdeen and Asheboro Rail-
road; and the length of the Durham

nd Charlotte Railroad between its
present terminus Gulf and Troy Is
about forty miles of completed road.

It Is understood that tne uurnam
and Charlotte Railroad is now. and
always sine, its incorporation has
been, the property of Mr, John B.
Tnnlr. of Brldesburg Philadelphia,
Pa., whose principal Business is me
manufacture of chemicals at Brldes-
burg. where he owns a very large
manufacturing plant. Recently the
"Sanford and Glendon Railroad Com-
pany was Incorporated In this State
In the office of the Secretary of State,
and Mr. Lennig is named In the char-
ter of that company as the leading in-

corporator. By amendment to Its
charter filed this week In the office
of the Secretary of State, the San-

ford and Glendon" was changed to
Sanford and TroyV .1
"The Egypt Railroad has been for

some time In the hands, of Mr. Sam-
uel A. Henszey. as a receiver of the
IT. 8. Circuit Court. Br consent of
all the creditors and parties; inier-.i- A

the Esrvnt road, with all Its
equipment In the county of Lee, was
recently sold for . $25,O0O.and Mr.
Lenntng became the purchaser at that
price, and the sale waa confirmed by

Vt a ami Jndere Connor slaned the
decree of the court last Tuesday. July

f m& ordered the oeea ior vine
nronerty to he made to Mr. Lennlng
or tO Major, wm. a. uuuiiiu';tnmev. and "trustee for said, J B.
Lennig. with power. to Mil
as said J. B. Lennig shall direct" - It
vii a rash sale and. Mr. Lennig has

purchase nrlce and directed
the title deed for the Eypt road to
be made to his trustee. Malor Guthrie,
who will eonvev It as Mr. v Lennig
shall hereafter direct,

ir Tnntsr Has also bought and
paid for the Raleigh and Western
Railway and directed title to be made
t Malor Guthrie, his trustee for that

We are Informed that Deen River
Is the dividing line now at Cumnock
h.(Mn the old county of Chatham
mrA s nresent county of Lee; that
It Is the purwose of Mr. Lennig to
have Malor Guthrlv wcute aii'eon-veyan- ee

to the new "Sanford and Troy
Railroad Company for all of the
Rmt railroad and so much of . the
Raleigh nd Western .a Is sltuatd
In, the county of Tee. andeonvev the
helance of the' unfinished Raleigh and
Western to the Durham ;and Chsr-lott- e.

Tb. Durham and --Charlotte
will extend Its present line from) Gulf
to the Deen River crossing at Cum-
nock, a distance of about two miles,
erect a bridge across Deep R!ve and
make physical connection- - with the
Egypt Railroad at Cumnock. J The
Sanford and Troy, new eompanvl win
take Immediate possession of th(s old
Karpt road and put It In proper! con-

dition to be operated again.' It will
he readily seen that hy this arrange
ment th Durham and Charlotte over
the "Sanford and Troy win gam a
direct connection r with the Seaboard
at Colon, and the Sanford and Troy
will have a diert connection over the
Durhsm an' Charlotte and put I that
rosd Into Trey., though both rosds
will be operated as separate and) dis
tinct rallroed corporations. - The Ban- -
ford and Troy rosd - will have lomy
about three miles of new road to build
between Sanford and Colon to nut the
Durham and Charlotte Into Sanford.
where It Will then have physical con
nection with the three systems there.
to wit. Southern. Seaboard snd Co- -

Line. The advantages of this deal
to the Durham and Chsriotte are
easily manifest, and the nubile alon
th Una rM'tht rreant Tlurhnm end
Charlorfj-wil- t soon realize the bene- -
nts to trem aiso. -

The Durham and Charlotte alrearlv
has connection with Pare's Mt. Glled
branch of the A. .and A. at Troy, N
C: It crosses the A. and A. at Star,
In Montgomery County; It connects t
ITnllaon Junction. Moore County, with
"Petty" road, now called RanddJnh
and Cumberland: It erosses the South
ern at Quit. In Chslhsm County, and
will soon have the other connect ons
aboe enumerated

ASKING FOR PARDOV

Tills Sought fr Wlr V. Blak, of
AFiievlile.

Governor Kltchln is being ked, to
grant a pardon to Wiley P. BliekJ of
Asheville. who on being . onvlcted! of
maintaining a disorderly house, ' this
a club headquarters. Was sentenced to
twenty-tw-o months on the roads.

Aopearlng here tn his behalf yester
dav wre Ex-Jud- ge Thomss A. Jonen
and Mr. W. P. Brown, attorneys, of
Ashevllle Mr. M. I Reed being here
In his behalf also. Mr. Frank Carter.
attorney, of Ashevllle, appeared
against him. It was urged that tV'
execution of the sentence would Im-
pair Black's health, and that it is ex
ressive. In opposition It waj urged
thst no sufllclent grounds for a pardon
had been shown, and tnai tne case
was an aggravated one. and that any
abatement of the sentence or
would be against the enforcement of
law and the moral effect would be

Miss Susie White, waitress bright,a v
' - ' . . . .' :

Works hard at morning,

Big trays she handles then with ease,
.

'- ' : v .' T; ;

And by her tact she strives to please. '

. i t
. ... (. 4

"Why do our guests eat so much bread? Mm
?!HiPi.!!!.ii,.l!iii.iiu..ii.u:TtmTH.g.h!iiiii.;;'1- -

Low Fares
Frosa Frass

RaWfk Ckarlotta

$61.10 $56.20
74.10 69.20
75.80 72.85
84.75 84.75
99.75 99.75
83.40f 830f
98.15 93.90

and Jly Sft to Atxmst S lachxaive.

saa snrnnuir

OIL IHCI0HS KEEP Oil

WILL COLLECT TAX BUT SAMPLE
: '' ' XO OIL." - ;

The 'Restraining Order In Force Only
J As to Other Rules and Regulations

and lbs Red ' C Oil Manufacturing
Company Buyi More Stamps.
The restraining ; order Issued by

Judge Jeter a Pritchard j on applica-
tion of the Red C Oil Manufacturing
Company of Baltimore, against the
Board : of rAgriculture was , yesterday
erreu upon commissioner of Agrl

cuiiure uranam. - The hearing, for
ina injunction asked will be on Au-gust second, before Judge H. a. Connor in iiaieigh. .

The companies are to continue topay the tax of half a cent a gallon,
and yesterday the Red C Company,
which brings the suit. Invested $64.00
In stamps, getting two hundred of the
twenty-si- x cent variety. these to beusea on two hundred barrela Com
missloner Graham yesterday sent out
notices to the oil inspectors that thev
continue to travel, to see that all oil
la properly stamped and cancel allsumps found, but that no indict
ments in regard to other rules would
" svuKut peoainc mi nesrinr on
August second. The Inspectors will.
therefore, take no samples of oil fortne present. v

Spencer Near-Be-er . License.a .1 asa . specta.! acense tax or 125 ner
annum nas oeen placed . by the Eastcpencer Doard or aldermen upon any
ana an concerns selling near-bee- r.

bo xar oniy one-- mercnant has decided
to handle the beverage but it Is ex
pected that others, will follow.

e
insurance License dranted.

License was granted rasterdav to
two new fire insurance companies to
do business tn North Carolina, these
being the City Fire Insurance Co.. oC
New York, and the Sovereign Fire
Insurance Co., of Toronto, Canada.:li ' t

Saturday. August Tth. Is Old Sol
diers' Day at Danbury, Stokes county.

TOE WEARY WAY.

Dally Becoming Leaa 'Wearisome to
, Many in itaielgb.

With a back that aches all day.
With rest disturbed at night.
Annoying urinary disorders,
'Tis a weary way, indeed.
Doan'a Kidney Pills drive weariness

away. ' '
Are endorsed by Raleigh cltlsena
Mrs. M. J. Brown. 211 South Person

Street. Raleigh, N. C, says: "I can
mast cheerfully recommend - Doan's
Kidney Pills as the results I obtained
from their use proved them to be a
remedy of merit. I suffered for sev-
eral years from kidney and bladder
trouble. The kidney secretions were
unnatural, deposited! a sediment and
were distressing In passage. Back-
ache also bothered me considerably,
and although I doctored and tried sev
eral remedies, I was unable to better
my condition. Finally procuring
Doan'a Kidney Pills from the Bobbltt- -
Wynne Drug Co., I began, their use
and was afforded more relief than
from any other remedy I had previ
ously taken. At the present time, I
am without a sign of kidney complaint
and dan only give the credit of my
cure to Doan's Kidney Piiia"

For Mia oy an dealers. Trice B0
cents. Foster --Mllburn Co., Buftalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. 5 ; .

Remember the name .Doan'a and

It's made from Rob Roy

"'! ' It .
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! 'ahd be'convlnced wit a 4 ) f. '
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Ions tour possible In the winter
months. . There are hundreds of de
lightful summer tours, but In the win
ter tourist season we will have through
this sand clay section ' 800 miles as
smooth, firm roads connecting the
capuals. which can be traveled all the
time; There are 200,000 automobiles
in the United States now and the man
ufacturers are preparing? to build 150,'
000 more; next year. " Thousands of
autolsta are eager to tour the South- -
As soon as we get tmrtoada Improved
they; will swarm down here and pour
a cohstant ' stream of gold Into every
community traversed by the highway,"

- A SHOOTING SCRAPE. ; .,;
In TThlch Are Involved a Xecktle, 'a

1 y uocMien ijcg ana a uanjo..
Ilenry Johnson, colored.' of ", Pan

therBranch township, was brought
toi Raleigh yesterday by Deputy B. F.
'Wtiuama and j lodged in the Wake
counts Jail in default of a S200 bond.
He was charged with ' having engaedtl
n an uuray wun nis proiner, wesiey

jonnson. .: v"
Th affair occurred about the first

or June, tout owing to (Henry) John-
son's condition he war not able to be
Drought to Raleigh until yesterday.
as hei received a severe wound la the
conflict y i v i .
. The hearing was before Justice Un
church. The trouble began by We- -
leya wife's Wiping her feet on Henry
necktie.'. Aa soon as she had done
this, ihe two brothers began to quar-
rel. ';Vesley, who has one wooden leg,
pulied off the said leg and landed his
brother one across the head, where-
upon the irate brother used a banio
In defending himself, striking jHenry
over me neaa wun it. immediatelyHenry hopped over to where his gun
was reposing In the corner, took itup and shot - his brother, the ahottaklngYeffect In the left aide. Wesley
was , rested and lodged In Jail In
defauly of a $300 s bond, but It was
not until yesterday that Henry was
able to) stand the . tourney to Raleieh.

TWO PATRIOTIC ADDRESSES

Dr. B. F. Plxon SHke to Rig- - Crowds
as Nieiiiy ana itmhcrfordton.

Dr. 11. F. Dbcon, State Auditor, has
returned from ' Western North Caro-
lina where he made patriotic addresses
at Rutherford ton and Shelby on the
tnird ana .xutn or juiy. ,

Dr. l)Jxon-spok- e at Rutherford ton
on Saturday and was heard by a
crowd of over 5,000 people, the cele-
brationbeing a big event. lie wa
introduced by . Judge , M. H. Justice
and the Rutherfordton Sun speaks In
highest terms of his eloauent ad
dress.- V"- r'" -

On Monday he spoke at Shelby and
the patriotic address he made thera
wasxto a crowd of over 12,500 people.
There Was a ' big parade and In It
were mkny beautiful floats. Dr. Dixonsays ittwas the' best arid pettiestparade na haw ver seen on a Fourth
of July celebration.

The western nart of the Stfla. Tir
Dixon snys, is suffering from too
much 'aJn. and thouah the Croos look
well it la feared Hhat thtse will suffergreatly if the rains continue as fre-quent nx) of late.

THE CONDUCTOR INJURED
Anl 3Tr. B. Moore Rarkcr Takes
l Cliargo In Ringing Up the Fares.

Mr. Walter Moore, a coridncttir of
the city .street car system, received a
severe bruise above his eye yesterdav
afternoon as the car took the curve
near St. Mary's School. lie was on
the foot board of an open car, mak
ing cnange and not having hold of a
hand rail was thrown out.

He wal dazed by the fall and barelv
escaped being struck b7 a passing
wagon.. He was picked up andbrought tY. the city, going to a tthil.cinn for treatment. Mr. B. Moora
rarker, Vho was on the car. took

1 3 T kevlew about 24 miles. L

, "'ben we get this route Improved
Jail tha way from Washington by way
of. Raleigh. Columbia, Aiken and Au-
gusta to Atlanta, it will be the only

- "--n T

Jmsi'Say
-- .

"ONE"
"TWO"

'
.

-- "SEVEN"

To Central
-

Ouiclccsaflash'the phone
will be answered cad if
you'll give your address a

messenger from
thel Poff-'p- r

Wester iy,cn
Telegram xm.
ponies will be

d for your WANT Ad.
Pay him

TEN
GENTS

For each six words for
each time you wish the
zd to run. We find the
finders of vues and the
losers too. We find ser-

vants for homes, clerks
and managers for offices
and offices for clerks and
managers.1 , . ' ,

60,000
People Read The v

'Old Reliable Jill
EVERYDAY

''TT ";

4

110 y i

J V V- -

1 1

arid Furnishers -- ,..:

(

Not Toppishiiess, but real styje in Clothes

Clones ihatk e
Clothes of Quality at the Right Price;
ALL THE CLOTHES WE OFFER
ARE MADE BY CELEBRATED

y MASTER TAILORS f
J

.

Up-To-D- ate Clothiers

chare of it. and acted as conductor
until one of the conductors .could be
secured, v Captain N. West, who
was on the car. says that Mr. Parkermanaged things admirably and thatho is ready to give him a recommenda- -

' ' '.)' -
..' - .v "'.. i .;

- . ,

'I take o other. .

t


